
our table;
Vo have recniv'cii a number of Roberts1,

Mugazmn, published at Bos-- ,

llHl Mass. It is a rbcnp mill valuable mis- -

rllsiiy- - A" advertisement will be found

in another column.
The Boston Notion, is the largest paper
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the Union as may uu given iu iugiu, anu
define and adopt such measures as tho

.1 f t MMimlrc tnot loam Irk fttam In

srcexerciaa.of their wisdom and discrc- -

Tn fpatimnnv whereof. I have caused tho
III 1111. U MILLU IU UJ I biDUII U

.1nn.
Done at tho city of Washington, this

seventeenth day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight

s. hundred and forty-on- e, and of the
independence of tho United Slates
the sixty-fift-

W. H; HARRISON,
I3y IHU X Itjoiuiill.

Uaniul wkdstcr.
Stcrctary of State.

New Hampshire, in the first Slate ECc--

.ni. I - t I.

ipr ninipR. iiik iiiiirHi iiirnt, ill irmiTii will
foil and imitated throughout the union.
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the ship now building at New York,
if ii ia nil in rtit inini in nnv m I'.iiiriiMii
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1.. . 1 1 A'it. The Rochester Adver- -
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cmovai nj a revolutionary ooiaier,
. jamos tuostier, surveyor, oi the rort
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iutb in America man in anv ninnr rnnn- -

Next in England and next in France.
lam. ill nil ill iiiii:i. i mis riiimiri'
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ranee on e aniit ana in uuna nana at

ffCnernt namr annptM in nnti m Naur
111 roliltinn in tlin nntna nf llin (tHnrt
uifilitutions. Bv law. these banks
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general upension of specie payments

(Sareiv Fund) is broken canital
7 uuk, anu &ou,uuu lost 10 tne oa'c- -
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u Mist. 1 if) sleamunat Jnhn l.'nn ilolnli
nagged and sunk a few miles above
Urleans. She was bound for Nash- -

...... ..nM imi 1.1 r c.'iiiii nnnt
W , . O J

one tuuw ou uai niuv uicro was
ii)c for tlio passenger and crew to
in Uiu boats. iNot a trunk or any

irllrlp iv!ia anvptl. A frt1nrprl (irntnnn
'in1, liverv body elso safe. Uen.

fine of the liassentrois. lost with his
Wn 15,00 dollars in null. The J.
believed, went down in such deep

'liat it will brnbably- - never be found.
i!yiirt f the I in(i
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GLEANINGS.
Pdptr. mills. Thero are twelve paper

mills in Lee, Mass., which manufacture
1,200 tons of stock annually, producing pa-

per worth 8300,000.

Great JVethct in the South,- - Charleston
papers of the 13th instant give accounts of
a freshet in that section of country, which
had already done great damage, and there
were approhensions that it would bo much
worse. At Hamburg tho watar was very
high, and rising at tho rale of eighteen in-

ches an hour a considerable portion of the
town was under water. Tho railroads had
sulTered much by the Wishing away of
bridges embankments, &e.

McLcod Case postponed. The trial of
McLcod upon the chargo of assisting to
burn tho Caroline, and to murder Durfee,
comes on Lockport next summer not next
week.

McLeod has commenced, or is about to
commence, the correspondent ol the N. Y.
Herald says proceedings to procure a com-

mission to examine foreign witnesses, and
among the rest Capt. Drew, who command-
ed the Caroline expedition.and who is now
in England. Hence it is that a trial cannot
be had before (he latter part of next summer
01 perhaps not uutil fall.

Government Steamers. It is thought
that government has decided to render as-

sistance to Mr. Collins of Now Yorfc, and
carry out his plan for building four large
steam ships to run bctwocn New York and
Liverpool.

Steamboat Home. The cause growing
out of the loss of this vessel, after a full and
laborious hearing in New York, which oc-

cupied six days, was on Monday evening
given to the jury, who the next morning
came into Court with a verdict for $11,-30- 0.

Native Steel, Professor Emmons of N.
York, has made a report to the Legislature
on the stetl mine discovered in Franklin
county, in that State. Native steel, it is

stated, can bo dug out of the earth.

Commodore Downes, it is said has been
reinstated in the command of the Navy
Yard at Charlestown, which place has been
temporarily occupied by Capt. Morgan.

What Villains, Three seamen iried To

set tire to the whaling ship Audley Clarke,
in January last, at sea, in order to get clear
of paying what the1 owed the owners.

Whig Nomination. Tho Whigs of N.
York have nominated J. P. Phccnix, Esq.,
as their candidate for Mayor at tho ap-

proaching charter election.

A New Paper has boen started in Har-risbur- g

to support tho election of Governor
Porter. It is callcd"Tho Yeomin;" and is

very ably edited.

Tho Tixes of New York for 1830,
to 81,000,000. It is estimated

that this yeitr, they will amount to

Riots in Canada. The election in Can-
ada is prolific in riots. The Radical tick-

et goes ahead of the Tory, and of course the
latter party knock down and beat the Radi-
cals whenever they can with impunity.
On Wednrsday the Radical candidate was
120 ahead at Henrysvjlle, which so exas-
perated the torioi that a severo contest en-

sued, and tho radicals boing poorly prepared
to defend themselves were severely injured.
One or more of the latter havo died, and
many aic so badly hint that there are r.o
hopes of recovery. Tho radical candidate
has entered his protest and withdrawn from
the canvass, and possibly, tho riotous scones
have ended fur the present.

A Vankcc Schooner, only 70 tons has
sailed from Charlestown for Canton. It is
a bold experiment, and is rumorod to be an
express.

Wot and Jail lrcahing.- - A riot in Lo-

rain county, Ohio, lately occurred which
ended in breaking open the county jail and
taking therefrom two negro slaves, who had
been confined in it, to wait an atljucatiou of
their cause.

No you Don't. An individual who had
borrowed $150 from the German Hank at
Wotcester, Ohio, offered to pay tho bank in
its own notes; but tho cashier put his
thumb to the tip of his nose, and told the
person he "couldn't come it over tho bank
in that way."

A Good Joke. All the Whig papers in
the West, refused to publish the Inaugural
Address of Gen. Harrison, for a day or two
after they received it, belisving from lis
namby-pamb- y slyle, that it was a hoax.

Mexico. This government is in a most
distracted condition. All the California
provinces urs in rebellion, and the Gulf pro-
vinces aro little better, one of them luring
est.ulisheu a separate government.

MARRIED On the 21sthut by the
Rev. William J. Eyer, Mr. MICHAEL
WITMEYER.of Mnncv, to Miss SARAH
WUITENIGHT, of Nescopcck.

VENDUE.
THE subscriber offers for sale, at Public

Vendue, at the house of Enoch Howel, in
Bloomsburg, on

Saturday, March 27, 1841.
at 10 o'clock, in tho forenoon, the following
properly, viz: one German Brass eight day
clock and case, beds and bedding, and sev-
eral articles of household furniture, a one
horse waggon, horso gears, a cooking
stove and pipe, rope works, and a variety of
other articles too numerous to mention.

Conditions made known at lime of salo.
DANIEL GROSS.

Bloomsburg, March 13, 1841.

Trial last
For April Term 1811.

Isaiah Shuman vs. Daniel Cuetenbadur tt til
II. W. Wuplea va. Ailatn Miclical.
Richard Pliimcr vs. Theodore Weill.
Same vs. Same.
Robert Montgomery vs. John Couraon etal.
Alber 15. Ashton et at va. Christian Ash et at.
Samuel Srobbt.et al vs. Christian A. Drobst.
Benjamin F. Frrk et al vs., William Kitchen.
Joseph Hopper ct al vs. Thompson Welliver.
Daniel M. Batber vs. James Barlioi's Adinr.
Robert Simington vs. Frederick P. Mans,
Peter lialdy s. William Cnrnelison.
Nathan Seeley vs. William Robison.
George A. Frick vs. Daniel Hantz.
Sharpless Taylor vs. Frcder P. Maus.
John B. Rodney vs. Thomas Scout.
Jacob Girton va. Jacob Harris.

Grand Jurors
For April Term 1811. .

Cattawissa Jesso Clever, William Gearhart,
Jacob Garrison.

Dtrry David McOormick, Samuel Russcl, Phil-
ip Scidle, Thomas Forstcr.

Fishing Creek Daniel McIIenry, Jr.
Mahoning Jacob Hibler.
Mijflin Thomas Bowman, Charles Michael,

Isaac Snyder. Peter Groover..
Mount l'leasant William Howell.
Madison John Eves, Henry Smith, Levi Bisel.
Koarma Vreec Peter Ilclwig, John Yeager.
Sugurloaf sa Douglas, Benjamin Oole, Sam

uel linonc, Maine w Alcllenry, Samuel iiess.

Traverse Jurors.
Brier erecA-Mord- ica Jackson, George Freas,

Jr.
Bloom Samuel Mellick, Andrew Ciivelinjr, Val-

entine Bidlcman.Daniel Hagcnbuch.
Derry John Blee.
Fishing creek Moses McHcnry,Petcr Crivcling,

James Haycock.
llemlodt John Ohl, Curtis Amine.
Juchson Joshua Savage.

. Limestone John Caldwell, John Marshall.
Liberty Robert Simonton.
Madison Robert Campbell, Daniel Crumly.
Mount Pleasant John Jones.
Mahoning John Dean, Sen. Daniel M. For,

William Nanconk, Thomas Loyd.
Monteur John Bailor, Daniel Gcigcr, Andrew

Claik, James Barton.
Orange George Harman, Philip Auchenbach,
Boanng creek Peter Hcrbcin, Jesse Price..?fn.;,i r:i,ir nr,;,i Aul,nimnn
Vai'.sy David Maxwell, James Blue, Daniel

Woodbide.

K"0, FIVE
OF THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y.

O. five of Roberts' Magazine wa3 published and
ready lor sale promptly on the morning ol

tho lli th inst. It is a highly interasting number
and looks, as usual, neat as a pin. 7 he reduc-
tion of the retail price ol the Magazine from nine-pen-

to EIGHT CENTS works admlrablytin.
ly look at it ! A handsome well printed book of
forty largo pages with an extra thick and durable
cover, containing tho choicest gems if the Ameri-
can and Enligsh Magazines, together with a fine
Enohxvi.no,

For only Eight Cents a Copy.
This must certainly bo pronounced tho climax of

cheapness. It throws all the otuer Magazines m
the country, in point of cheapness, in tho shade.

fXj"i'erons desirous of purchasing tho back num-bo- rr

of tlin Magazine, can now bs supplied (as No.
1 has been reprinted) by calling at tho Counting
room or sending their orders to us post paid.

price S3,00 per year. Five
copies for $8,00. Ton copies for 915,00.

March 37, 1841.

Equal to any Second to none.

HE Subscriber informs his friends, and the
public generally, that ho is now, not only the

occupant, but the proprietor ofllio Ij.1IiaK.1JVD
co.v.vomous riiuvE sronvjinrcic
T.I K7T.V

IN DANVILSiB, Pa.
Known as the UNION II A IX," and has made
and completed an addition to tho building which
gives him the most airy, spacious, and pleasant
rooms of any Hotel in the place; and he is deter-
mined that the improvements and additions to bis
Houso thall keep pace with the growth and imptr-tanc- c

of the town in which it is located, and that
it shall be second to none. The house has been
thoroughly tepaircd, and furnished in a manner
which he feels confident will give satisfaction to cus-
tomers. His TAHT.li will always be furnished
with the choisest and best, and his JIAH will bo
supplicc with tho purest liquors. His stables are al-

ways well supplied with good provender, and attend-
ed by a careful Ostler. His long acquiantanci'wilh
tho business of keeping a public house, together
with a determination to usa every means to render
satisfaction, induces him thus publicly to encourage
his old friends to continue their calls, and invite
the public generally to give him a trial, and judge
fur themselves, as he is determined that the Union
Hall shall be kept in as creditable a manner as any
house in Northern Pennsylvania.

WILLIAM I1ENRIE."
Danville, March ?0, 1841. tf

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BB virtue of sundry writs of venditioni

to me dircctej, will be exposed to public
sale, at the Court House, in Danville, on Monday
tho 10th day of April next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
tho following1 property, viz:

A certain tract of land situate in Cattawissa town-
ship, Columbia county, adjoining- - hnds of Jesse
Yocuw, Loyd Thomas and others, containing

iSO ACRES,
more or leas, whereon is erected a

LOGr MOUSE

AND STABLE.
Seized, taken in execution, aud to be sold as the

property of Samuel Ycttcr.
ALSO

A certain tract of land situate in Briercrcck town-
ship, Columbia county, adjoining land nf Sidlers,
Isaac Kint, and Henry Deitcrich, containing

SIXTY-TW- O ACRES,
whereon is erected

a i,og dfjpTi-- HOUSE
AND JllglJyaii FRAME

STABLEo
Seized taken in execution', and to be cold as the

property of Jacob Miller and John Manning, Ad-

ministrators of Valentine Moyer, dec et al.

ALSO
A certain house and lot situate in the TOWN

of CATTAWISSA, between tho upper Ferry road
and second street, and adjoining a lot of Sarah
iiuges anu others, wheraon is erected a

FRAME HOUSE
FRAME mm STABLE

with sundry out buildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be cold as the

property of Francis Dean.
JOHN FRUIT, Sheriff.

oiiKinrr a uffice, uanuue,
March 1,9, 1841.

Y virtue of a writ of Vcnditisni Exponas, to
me directed, will bo sold at public sale, at the

Comt House, in Danville, on Monday tbo lUih day
of April next, at 10 o'clock, A. Al. the following
property, viz:

A certain tract of land situate in Jackson town-

ship, in Columbia ciunty, containing

S ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands lately sold by defend'
ant to Yorks and Frick, lands of John Hess, Georgo
A. Frick, and others, whornon is erected a

Dwelling House
AND

STABLE
A SAW-MIL- and afew acres f land
cleared.

Seized taken iu execution, and to be sold, as the
property of John Russel, bail of Andrew Russel.

virtue of a certain writ of Levari Facia,BY mc directed, will bo exposed to sale, by pub-

lic vendue, or out, at the Court Houso, in Danville,
on Monday tho linn day of Ap.nl next,

A certain tract of land situato in Orange town
ship, Columbia county, bounded on the northeast
by lands of John Underwood and Wm. Uomson, on
tho south by lands late of Philip Seidle and Jacob
Scelcv. on the cast by lands of the estate of Peter
White, deceased, and on tho north by lands of
Hayman, containing

101 ACRES,
be tho same more or less, on which is erected one

GltlST-MIL-L, ONE SAW-MIL- L, T.VO

Dwelling Houses aud one Barn.
Seized, taken in execution, and to bo sold as the

estate of James Hcpbuurn.
JOHN FRUIT, Sheriff.

SuiniTr's Offici, Danville, )
March SG, 1841. 5

SHERIFF'S SA&ES.
KpV vi-t- of a writ of Alias Venditioni Expu- -

JBJJ nas, to mo directed, will be exposed to public
sale, at tho house of Richard Fruit, in Jersey town,
on Monday, the 0th of April, 1841, at ten o'clock
A. M. tho following property, viz:

A certain tract of land, situate in MADISON
township, Columbia county, containing

One Hundred and four acres,
whereon is erected a

LOG HOUSE

and Loo Barn;

about ninety acres cleared laud, fine large
MEADOW, and GOOD ORCHARD: adjoining
lands of Richard Fruit, John Swisher, John Fun-sto- n,

and others.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as th

property of Phincas Welliver.
"ETJ&Y virtuo of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to

JUme directed, will be exposed to public sale, ei
the house of Richard Fruit, in Jerseytown, on Mon-

day tho 5th of April, 1841, at ten o'clock, A. M.
thi following property, to wit :

All tho right, title, and interest in a certain tract
of land, situato in Madison township, Columbia
county, adjoining lands of William Barber, Jona-
than Mostellcr, John Fruit, and others, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIV-E ACRES,
more or less about

Seventy-liv- e acres cleared
whereon is a largo

APPLE OU CHARD,

Seized taken in execution, and to ba sold a thi
property of Phineas Welliver.

JOHN FRUIT, i'iert.
Sheriff a Office, Danville,

Feb. 20, 1841.

MONSIEUR BERGER, i

(FROM PARIS,)
RESPECTFULLY informs th Ladi'e

and Gentlemen of Bloomsburg, that ha pro
poses foiming Classes for Dancing Walt
ing, Gallopading, and fancy Dances, such
as (he Gavat, the Hungary, the Cosssk th
Cocliucha.and many othtr danees.

Monsieur B. will also teach in private-families- ,

and academics if desired.
For terms aud particulars apply at C.

Doebler's Inn, Bloomsburg, Tuurday next '

Feb. 18.
I'eb. 13, 1841.

POWDER
For Sale

THE subscriber rould respectfully in
form their friends and the public generally
Mat tliey Have just received a lot ol

ROCK POWDER,
which they offer for sale at wholesale ef
by the single keg.on very reasonable terra's)

RUPERT & BARTON.
Bloomsburg Jan. 20, 1840 42

NOTICE.
i LL persons having unsettled account

tho firm or
LEWIS H. MAUS & Co.

dissolved January 1st, 1840 are requested to cams
and settle their accounts on or before tho lit or
April next, or otherwise they will be put to coit
without further hesitation.

L. II. MAUS.
J. B. MAUS.

Bloomsburg Iron Foundry, March 13,1841.

THE ESTATE OF WILLIAM KNORIt;
DECEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
Lcttets of administration an the above es-

tate havo been granted to-- the snbscrber,. re-

siding in Bloom township, Columbia coun-

ty. Therefore all persons Indebted t lh
estate of said deceased, are requested to
make immediate paymenf ,and all those hav-

ing claims will present please them, pro-

perly authenticated for settlement"
I shall attend al the late residence of th

deceased on Tuesday the 2d day of March,
next, to make settlement with all who may
call. Afterwards I can be found at rny ret.
dence.

JACOB HAGENBUCH, Admr,
Bloom, Feb. 20, 1841..

LIME
For Sale. '

THE Subscriber has on hand several
hundred bushels of Lime, and intends keep-

ing a constant supply, which he will sell,
or exchange fur country produce, Lumber
or Cattle of any description. He is in want
of a quantity of Chesnut rails.

ADA A STROUP, jr,
Hemlock township, Jan, 16, 1841.

38 2m."

TO PHYSICIANS, CABINET MA
KERS,

The patent right for the Manufacturing
and Vending

ENGEIS PATENT SOFA
A1TD SOFA BEDSTEAS
For Invalids and also tho patent right of

F.1SCIEIS8 PJTEJYT BEDSTEAD

are offered for sale for tho counties of
Schuylkill Columbia : The former are ad-

mirably adapted for the use of Invalids and
bed ridden persons. The latter aro adapted
for hotels, being so constructed that thejr
may be put together and taken aparl.in lest
time than bedsteads now in use, and will
cost no more to manufacture than the com-- t

monlbedstaad. The right will be disposed
of, for cither of the abovo counties, for
Tuwnships, Towns, Shops, or single right.

Persons wishing to puichase ngnts mar
obtain every information upon application,
al Brady's Hotel, Danville, vhere specU
mens can be seen,

The following recommendation is fron
Doctor George M'Clellan, of Philadelphia,.

An ingenious invention for invalids.
Messrs. Engel & Connor, of the borough

of Easton ,Pa. have invented a Sofa for the.
usa of bed ridden patients, which has mot.
with the approbation ot our Medical facuK
lyi and which wo think ought to be inlro-- .
duced to the notice of the public. It coin
bines all the advantages of a Sofa for par-

lors, and a moveable bed, for the support of
, .n ; : - .: illivaiius. uy me ingenious applications oi

hinges and cranks it is capable of raising
the patient to every desirable chango of'
position witliout exciting ttie system, or uis- -.

turbine any injured part. I have procured
one of them, and I shall sieze the first

of introducing it to the attention,
of my friends in practice; and I feel perfect,
confidence in recommending it to tho paU
ronsge ok our profession.

V.;&U. MCUJUlMiliAW, At. V.
Danville, .March 20, 1841. tf 4T


